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Akzend Puzzle Mac Game Released
Published on 01/25/08
Macgamestore.com today announced the release of Azkend for the Mac as a digital download
on its web site. The game is published by Real Arcade. Use your matching skills to unlock
8 mighty talismans and unleash their powerful help as you make your way to the mysterious
temple. Featuring loads of challenging levels, stunning scenery, and two game modes,
Azkend is a magical adventure of puzzling fun.
IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Hutto, Texas - January 25, 2008 - Macgamestore.com today announced the release of Azkend
for the Mac as a digital download on its web site. The game is published by Real Arcade.
Puzzle your way across the scenic landscapes of the Far East in this stimulating matching
game that's full of mystery and wonder. The relic your archaeological team uncovered is
more powerful than originally thought. For starters, it's cursed! Now it's up to you to
solve brain-bending puzzles on your quest to reach the Temple of Time and lift the curse.
Use your matching skills to unlock 8 mighty talismans and unleash their powerful help as
you make your way to the mysterious temple. Featuring loads of challenging levels,
stunning scenery, and two game modes, Azkend is a magical adventure of puzzling fun.
Azkend is available for $19.95 through Macgamestore.com. A free Universal Binary demo
version of the game is available for download on the web page.
Macgamestore:
http://www.macgamestore.com
Azkend:
http://www.macgamestore.com/detail.php?ProductID=870
Direct Download Link:
http://downloads2.macgamefiles.com/files/mgs/gamehouse/Azkend.dmg
Purchase Link:
http://www.macgamestore.com/detail.php?ProductID=870
Screenshot:
http://www.macgamestore.com/images_screenshots/product_870_4268_868182680.jpg

Launched in 2005, Macgamestore.com is the most popular Mac gaming store on the Internet
with over 600 Mac games available for purchase. Macgamestore.com is also the leader in
digital download games and the number one web site for casual Macintosh games.
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